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SUMMER RESORT 
FIRST REGULAR }J 

TRAIN TO HILLS h svff \ 
*^*tL ... 
V""il $§1$! 
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GUATEMALA AND SALVADOR TO 

OP|OSE NICARAGUA, AND 

FINE SUMMER HOTELS AND COT-

' 1 TAGES GO UP IN 

- " /' • SMOKE. , V 

Loss Estimated at Half a Million 

Dollars — Started From Overturn

ing of Lamp in Servants' Quarters, 

Spread With Lightning Rapidity. 

— ^ 

Pierre, S. D., Aug. 16.—(Special to 
the American.)—The first regular 
passenger train on the line between 
the (Missouri river and Rapid City 
left yesterday morning, and the ser
vice will be only to Rapid City this 
week, but will be extended to Bead-
wood beginning next Monday, allow
ing travelers to go through to Bead-
wood the same day of leaving here. 
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Old Orchard, Me., Aug. 16.—Near
ly one half of Old Orchard's summer 
hotel section along th6 shore front 

r»•• was swept away by Are last night, the 
,';fioss probably amounting to half a 

:«! million dollars. So far as known no 
y^ives were lost. 

The Hotel Fiske, one of the finest 
'on the beach, valued at $50,000; the 

' Hotel Emerson, valued at $75,000, 
fi-wr wih its furniture; the Hotel Alberta, 
? the Aldine, the Lawrence house and 

half a dozen smaller hotels, together 
. with about 50 cottages, were destroy

ed within two hours. The Old Or-
a ̂ s&jfchard fire department was unable to 

handle the blaze, and firemen from 
/"Portland and Biddeford 
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THE MAN MURDERED HIS WIFE 

£ND THEN TRIED TO SLAY^ 

HIS DAUGHTER. 
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The Girl, However, Secured a Re

volver and Fired Four Shots at 

Hii£—Magistrate Mkes Her Part, 

r
' -
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New York, Aug. 16.—George Was-
ser, a German, 57 years old, murder-

and Saco, ed hls wife and in turn was slain by 
'who responded to the calls for as-' k's daughter, Mrs. Adaline Langlotz, 
sistance, were hampered for some at tome of the woman in Harlem, 
time after their arrival by difficulty 
wit hthe hose couplings. 

'yesterday. Wasser fired upon his 
wife and then exchanged shots with 
his daughter. rii^ -^atter wa^ not 
wottnded. - * 

Mrs. Wesson soon succumbed to 
her injuries and her husband died t 
little later. The daughter . was ar 

Started FrmaLamjJ. * 
At 10:30 o'clock the fire was 

spreading to the eastward and seem
ed likely to be stopped only when it 
had exhausted material on which to' rested. She asserted that her father 

;feed in that direction. The fire was had persistently practiced cruelties 
iscovered about 8 o'clock in the up- upon his family. When Mrs. Lang 

per part of the Olympic Hotel annex, 
which was occupied mainly by ser-

jj^vants employed, in the Hotel Emer
son. It is suppose dthat the upset
ting of a lamp started the fire, which 
communicated with . the Alberta ho-
ltel, and several other buildings soon 
caught fire, and from these the flames 
umped the tracks and communicated 
with the Alberta hotel and several 
other large buildings near the shore. 

An area of about fifty acres along 
the beach was soon blazing. In this 
area were located some of the most 
popular hotels, all filled with sum
mer guests. 

Many valuable summer cottages 
were in this district, and these, too, 
were swept by fire: Most of the 
guests managed to save a consider
able quantity of their personal ef
fects. 

Dynamite Used. gZflT 
Biddeford, Me., Aug. lB^^Coin-

munication with Old Orchard was cut' 
off both by telephone and telegraph 
At 11:20. It was reported here that 
threti men, were killed by dynamite 
uSedin blowing up buildings to stop 
the Iprogress of the fire. The Boston 
A 'Maine station was blown up by dy
namite to arrest the flames ip that 
direction. The Hoi'el Seashore, 

. across the'street from the Hotel Bhn-> 
prson, has been* burned. 
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c POiPE PETITION TILED 

lotz was arraigned before Magistrate 
House for shooting her father she 
said: 

"My father was shooting at my 
mother, so I sent Annie, my younger 
sister, to fetch the revolver. My 
father was still firing at my mother 
when I was given the revolver, and 
It was not until I saw the burning 
clothes on my mother's breast and 
heard her cries that I raised my re 
volyer and fired at the man. I fired 
four' shots at him as he Bneaked 
through the rooms. I don't care what 
happens to me." 

No one had told her that' her 
mother had died. 

Magistrate House the directed that 
a probation officer find some home 
for Mrs. Langlotz and her sister un 
til the coroner needed her. The 
magistrate said he would not send 
her to prison, and told her he would 
aid her all he- could. J5f| 

iBaik îp îchediile for'clmpanyin 
Ohio Shows Assets Exceed , 

Liabilities. 
^Toledo," Ohio, Aug. 16,'s^M. T. Xel-
ly.filed a petition in bankruptcy for 
Ohi<j for the Pope' Motor Car com
pany yesterday. The petition was 
filed In the /United States circuit 
court; Judge Taylor appointed Albert 
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MEET AT 
BOSTON NEXT YEAR 

•Hot Springs, Ark., Aug. is:—The 
International Typographlfeal union 
voted yesterday to hold lt|, next an
nual sessio nin Boston. -1'/' 

i. Pope i-ecelv«r. The liabilities on 
August 1Q were 1512,972.87, pnd the 

wjTorK, ,Au»f;;J6.i-Thfi Stand
ard Oiliepmpauy declared a  ̂quarterly 

DANISH VICE CONSUL 
SHORT $13,000 

;Omatta,' Aug. 14.—Theodore Olsen, 
former Banish vice Consul here and 
at one time eity comptroller of Oma
ha is missing  ̂and It Is alleged that 
his account* .with the Baniha govern
ment are short about $13,000.. The 
shortage is on account, of estates in 
Nebraska ^vrhich same, into Olson 
hands a s a trustee for the gbvern-
raent of 'Denmark. -  ̂

 ̂ Consul Oldenberg of;Chicagi>Ji is 
making aa Investigation of Oleon 

f̂ ljoftooofnas 
p fi ^ 4S \ r 

iMontgoqt|rjr4 "Ala. 
Tuscaloos .̂Cbf 
were des|roy< 

wer 

4he 
ie Cotton Millet Gottondale 
:roy«i fire yesteMay. Loss' 
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HONDURAS. 

eace Declared Out of the Question 

With President Zelayas in Power. 

Fighting to Start as Soon as Rainy 

Season Is Over—American Officers 

Hold Important Positions, 

Mexico City, Aug. 16.—A cable
gram received here from San Salva
dor says that Captain John H. Poe, 
who was at one time a well known 
Princeton football player and at An
napolis, and who recently has been 
fighting in the Honduran army, has 
left Salvador on the steamer San 
Juan for San Francisco, where he 
purposes to recruit a "foreign le
gion to take part in the expected war 
between the Central American states. 
Poe held the- rank of captai nwlth 
the Hondurans. He was in the artil
lery branch. He was recently de
tained at Mangua by President Zel-
aya of - Nicaragua on the charge of 
being a spy. 

The best sources of information in 
Mexico City unite in declaring that 
trouble in Central America is certain. 

Guatemala and Salvador will be 
arrayed against Honduras and Nica 
ragua. President Figueros of San 
Salvador and President Caberera of 
Guatemala have agreed that peace is 
Impossible as long as Zelayas remains 
president of Nicarague. They will 
attack him as soon^as the rainy, sea 
son comes to an end? •' 

Figueroa has^cancefed an order, 
sentr to England for /three gunboats, 
because they "cannot r&aclr him In 
time to be of service-in the war. -He 
is sending agents to San Francisco 
to purchase steamers and mount guns 
o nthem. 

Captain Rysler, who warns at one 
time an ensign in the American navy, 
and who is now first officer of the 
steamer Para, trading on the Pacific 
coast, is to be offered the command 
of the Salvadorean navy.: It }s de
clared here that foreign intervention 
is the only thing that can prevent 
the threatened conflict. 

HELD CONFERENCE IN CHICAGO 

-'WjTTH GOMPERS AND OTHER 

LABOR LEADERS. 

RACES FOR EMPEROR WiLLL&M'S 

CUP}i ARE* DISAPPOINTING.. TO 

Wr 

Stated That He intended to (hrdef 
" • " " • 

Out All Union Tel̂ zaphers Within 

Ten Minutes After Arriving in Chi

cago—Gall Hail Not Beeh Sent at 

. Midnight, How ĵet.™. 

Each of the Three German Yachts 

Has One Raoe, While the United 

Stated Boats Are Unsuccessful. 

Today.. Will Decide Whether Yan

kees Have a Show. 

Chicago, Aug. lj 
Small, president!! 
Telegraphers' unui 
sued a general oi1 

cial telegraphers Ib cease work im
mediate ;̂ where {i&ntrttotp with the 
anion have not bemi signed, 

2:30 a. m.—S. J. 
\ the Commercial 
I this morning is-
» io all cominer* 

Chicago, Aug. 16.—An order for a 
general strike of all union telegr-
phers, which Prej&ident Small of the 
telegraphers' organization promised 
would be sent oi|| ten minutes after 
his arrival in Chpago, had not made 
its appearance '^t midnight. Mr. 
Small arrived in Chicago early In the 
evening, and au hour later was in 
conference with- fSamuel Gompers, 
president of the American Federation 
of Labor. * -

George W. P^rjkins, • president of 
the clgarmakers^Union, and: Wesley 
Russell, nationa|L secretary of the 
telegraphers' union, Were also pres
ent at the conference. Labor Com' 
missloner Neill will leave for Wash
ington this afternoon; He. took no 
part in last nights conference, and 
said that he would mot make-any ef
fort to do so unti^a request for such 
action had been 

During; the 

Kiel, Germany, Aug. *1.«.—^The 
German Sonde,r klasse yacht Wann-, 
see, admirably handled by BTerr Prot-
zen of Berlin, won yesterday's race in 
the series of contests for Emperor 
William's cup,- beating the Marble 
head, managed by Summers IVisler, 
which was second; by 21 seconds. 
The Marblehead led, all German and 
American boats, ,and would have won 
had it not been for the fact that the 
light wind which favored her chang 
ed to'an 18-mlle breeze  ̂which again 
favored the German boats. Each of 
the three German yachts, has now 
won a race, and hot one of the Amer
icans has scored a. victory. Today is 
the decisive day, or rather today will 
decide whether the Americans have 
any chance to win the emperor's cup,: 
as only winners in the first four races 
will compete in the: finals, non-win-
ners being eliminated. 

BURLINGTON FLYER 
" LEAVES RAILS 

'telegraph 
|oe. 4 

companies' mddle?a material increase 
to the Board of Trade force, and the 
accession was greet^d ^^th. , lusty 
cheers by the traders. '• 

INSURANCE PEOPLE STRONG 

Quiet in New York. 
New York, Aug. 16.—There were 

no developments of moment in the 
telegraphers' strike in this ci^y and 
at nearby points yesterday.: The Wall 
Street brokers and their operators 
were eliminated from the contest last 
night when the local telegraphers'^ 
union met and for the second time 
tabled a resolution calling upon the 
operators of the financial district to 
go out. 

Administration Ticket of New York 
: Life Nominated. 

•New York, Aug. 16.—The admin
istration ticket for the board of trus
tees of the New York Life Insuarnce 
company was nominated at the'meet
ing of the board yesterday. With^wo 
exceptions ,all candidates are mem
bers of the present board. The nev. 
men are William Rlnnis of New York 
and Rowland G, Hazard of Peacodale, 
R. I. The election will take place 
April 8, 1908. 

SULTAN SEEKS PEACEw 
Tanglier, Aug. 16.—Advices from 

Fez say that the grand council called 
by the sultan to consider the slt.ua  ̂
tion at Casa Blanca has agreed that 
he shall use all his influence In the 
direction of peace. The sultan's'pro 
clamation counseling universal calm 
in the country's great crisis is ear
nestly supported  ̂so far as his public 
affirmations are concerned, by Sher-
eef XSlguisano, who is a notorioiu fa
natic and hater of Europeans. The 
sultan has begged the Europeans not 
to leave Fes, as he would not be re 
sponsible for their safety should they 
departJtrom the capital, 

^HNG GUEST OF AUSTRIA 
'uchl, Austria, Au .̂ 16.—icing, Ed

ward arrived here yesterday on his 
visit' to Emperor Francis Joeejph. The 
exchanges betw^ltn the two monarphs 
were cordla.1,- s£d certafii politi 
matters were discussed ̂ and 
up satisfactorily. * 

This;royal visit-iii' 
entire absence of official display. 
ThousandsJpf Residents and 
almost atl thti slimmer visitors gath-
ered'jalon  ̂ ttie. rput̂  fip ;%h« iyil< 
roa4r^tMw|.ctii!i^^to'' 
ikingT^renlli^d!'gave tlitf 

politteai 
cleared 

New York Central Operators Kick. 
Watertown, N. Y., Aug. 16.—The 

railroad telegraphers along the Rome, 
Watertown & Ogdensburg division of 
the New York Central at points 
where there is no regular Western 
Union office have refused to handle 
commercial business messages, de-
suite the order of their superiors to 
treat al lmessages as railroad busi 
ness. 

No Delay at Pittsburg. 
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 10.—Condi

tions of the telegraphers' strike situ
ation in the Pittsburg district last 
nl£ht were considerably Improved, 
and all telegraph business, both com 
mercial and press,,.was being bandied 
without delay, 

Im -Service Better at Pormna. 
Portland, Ore., Aug. 16.—Tele

graphic communication between 
Portland and outside points north] 
south and east was somewhat im
proved yesterday, and a greater vol
ume of business was handled by both 
telegraph companies. The volume of 
Associated Press Now  ̂was larger and 
was liandled In better shape. 

Condition 0. K» at Frisco 
San Francisco, -Aug. 16*—"Every

thing is moving along nicely/' said 
Superintendent Storer of the Postal 
Telegraph company.' yesterday. 

"We have increasrd our working 
force since Wednesday, and now feel 
llttie inconvenience  ̂from the strike. 
1 ath confldent that normal conditions 

Superintendent May "of the^Wfest-
«rn Union said:-V*,:"When ?the strike 
Occurred HSre and in Oakland/ lli 
jftaan-went out and. 110 remained at 

W>RMAI 
CROWDED 

• , f M. 

SENATOR'S SON A * 
DAREDEVIL AUT0IST 

YANKEE SAILORS. V. 
Washington, B. C",r 

Roger C. Wetmore, son "6t Senator 
Wetmore of Rhode Island, was arrest
ed here yesterday charged with hav
ing run down and seriously Injured 
Mrs. Mary Chase with his automoj 
bile. The woman is in a serious c6B4 
dltlon, bv^t it is h-^i«ved she will re? 
cover 

4E;te'' 

Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 16.~The 
fast Burlington train from Denver to 
Chicago was wrecked a mile east o. 
Russell, lowaj yesterday. Injuring tl 
persons, two of ,whom may die. I The 
Injured are E. K, Meredith, Chisago; 
F. C. Crowley, T. G. Russell, Chicago;' 
Br. L H. Phillips, Avery, Iowa; W 
B. Humphrey, cook on diner, may 
die;-Mrs. James B. Jlysdale, New 
Brunswick, Canada, may die; Strick
land Gilllland, Baltimore, Md.; M. S. 
S. Praybals, Omaha; Mts. W. P. 
Shakespeare, Cleveland, Iowa; W. D. 
Combs, Kansas City, Md. 

since been added to the force, and wd 
are transacting a big volume of busl-

Our lines were interfered with 
yesterday at several country stations, 
but now they are clear and working 
in good sha^s,.) The outlook is very 
encouraging." " >< 

The Associated Press is working 
without interference both day and; 
night. 

iL'Sp. Service Improves; 
Chicago, Aug. 16.—A decided im

provement was made yesterday in the 
condition of the Associated Press 
wires. The entire leased wire clr 
cult between. San Francisco and New 
York was placed in operation shortly 
after 6 o'clock last night. Up to that 
time the western wires terminated at 
Benver. A number of operators who 
went out on Monday returned to their 
work during the day. 

*»¥ 
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Refused Sad Telegram; 
Des .Moines, Iowa, Aug. 16.-^—Wm 

Reynolds, a railway telegrapher at 
Mapleton, near Sioux City,. on the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road, 
refused yesterday to take a telegram 
from a non-union operator at Cedar 
Rapids. Later he was called by long 
distance telephone and told that his 
mother was dead at Cedar Rapids; it 
being the message that he had refus
ed to receive by telegraph. 

III" J - . CLEVELAND NOT lUi ® 
^"Princeton, N. J., Aug. 16.—'Hlh-
mors that former Resident Cleveland 
is ill' at his home in this place are un 
true, according to hts physician. Mr. 
Cleveland went driving yesterday af
ternoon, and was apparently as. weil 
as usuaL , , 

DYNAMITB.JKILLsf^& 
Bormnitz, Germany, Aug. 16.-

\\0kt persons are knqfni, to have 
3l»4n killed, 14 sevei^iy and 
'slightly injured as a nia^lt of an ex
plosion in a, dynamite i fMtory here 

Aug, 15, 
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STREET CAR STRUCK 
— i^jsf , 

GRADE CRO 

HE OBJECT HIGHER TECHNICAL 

TRAINING 07 THE ARTIL

LERY CORPS 

at Foit Moi 
;ffS 

Will Be Establisii 

and Will Rival Great English: 

School-—Will Increase Effioienoy of, 

the Who Guard the. Coast. 

lllii L 

ment is made that, a great artillery 
training school that will be to the 
United States army what the school 
of Shoeburyness is ,to the British 
army, about to be established at 
Fort Monroe, Va., for the higher 
technical t^p^ng ;̂  the officers and 
enlisted,,men of the.coast artillery 
corps. United Stat«s army?v ' The 
scheme, ^hich xalls for the consoli
dation into one great school of all' 
the existing training schools of the 
coast artillery, is. being .perfected by 
Brig, Gen. Murray, the chief of ar 
tillery. The next batch of young 
officers and enlisted men to report 
for instruction will be ordered to 
proceed to the new institution on 
the shore of Hampton Roads. 

The government; is determined to; 
make the coast artillery as perfect 
an organization of the kind as exists" 
in the worlds today, an4 this new 
school will increase in every respect 
the inefficiency of the men who man 
the great fortifications that guard 
the sea approaches to the principal 
American ports. 

The Fort Monroe school will bs 
in charge of a colonel, and each of 
the departments will be, presided 
over by a major. Col. HttfiSon, now 
in command at Fort Monroe, will 
probably be the first head of the In
stitution. ' 

At Fort Tottan, Maj. D. F. Barney 
of the coast artillery corps, said that 
the gcope Of the new school was on 
a larger scale than ever attempted 
In this country before, -,£b yet no 
official name for the new school has 
officers'that It will be known as eith-
beeni i3%(Hded upon, although It U 
the Impression among the' artillery 
er, the coast artillery or the: coast 
defense school of the United States 
armyg|| 

Train Backed Into the Trolley—j 

Flagman GaveA#;Xll(BW-S ĵpuel 

Both the Train and the fy 

Car—Three .DpaAaiid i 

Inji 

New York, 'Augflf 
on the Long island railroad 'baCk« 
ihto a crowded street can at" a'" 
ing on Coney Island «Yfnue, fitrpol 

fruits track and causingUia^de  ̂
of three passengers and the £] 
sixteen others. • The d6« ,̂r<Ms, 6. 

Oscar Johnson, aged 10 yla 
•! ed ojutrlght. 

Mrs, Anna Cohan^J^-r40' 
white being removed to hospital 

Unidentified man^^&out iz year 
of age, died while i t k t A  t a r '  

hospital. "W 
Statloned^^^%^Mj |̂;^P.L 

man, who, according3 " i 
*nan of th«' ear; and' th^f^lnfiwt«""' 
the woriti 
track.i 

A11 three ̂ 4 were arrwt^f-
fatally ''tpjur^l sull 

residents of 09ro^B^B  ̂n«»Jgl 

I 
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WILL BE BURIED AT HOME WIKS -fy « 

AID OF NE^I,.kADE)r,Wv'I:4"VS3 
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They Hade Up a Parse to Pay for the 

Embalming of the Body so It Conld U 

Be brought Hoî —Captain 
1 

ytmv-1 

STOLE SCHOOL FUNDd 
' " 

Prominent Newark, V. 
Arrested on. Serions Charge. 

Newark, N. J., Aug. IB 
V. Hulse, « prominent lawyer of this 
city, was' arrested yesterday charged 
with the embezzlement 95,500 
from the P«4dle institute at fiighle-
town, of^lch for the last eight 
years he Wiai treasurer. Mr.' HulBe 
says that fi^uUy. bookkeeping is r«-
gpon8lbfe tot thiB .seeming .shortage In 
his accounts, but 'that In. fact he is 
square fwith thiB, Institution; The 
compl^tito ihS case alleges that the 
shortage Is largely in excess of the 

jjjj' •i'iii '• f'' "I"'' 11L '  ' f  

•UtiMjr in a 

New,York, hng. l^^-On board th»-?N 'V'  ̂
N o r t h  G e n h a n  L l q y d :  l i n e r  P r l n c e a a 4  
Irene, which arrlVedy&terday from. -
Italy, was the body -of Miss Mary  ̂W f, 
Shoyer, a Chicago sihiwi t^itcher/who-^^Ji;^  ̂
died at sea two.days «go. PassenaaM^r^^a 
,pn the steamship stated that • 
Captain Letten l>etersan wa$f /jinfpnn--
ed of'Miss Shoyer's death he.dirwrted.̂ }-
that the body bejbuijgd at sea untea^  ̂
the 8ui4uof'$418 to doVer the cost of A' '' 
embalming '' and a' ooffin, waa pafcL 
Miss Shoyer wa straveling alone for 
her health.* Frlends whom tU'haA 
made on the voyage hbme «|ce*eilei|̂ U 

Capta#fSWiS^d ;^thafr th4^P^J«^S 
amount demanded Was pnlr M00 an 
that' «arli  ̂rrepo^s  ̂been exac-  ̂ , 
gerated. ' The ? captalg said', tha^V^' 
charges Were fixed by the compan  ̂
andrherhad no option In tb* 

TRAIN HITS TR0£CJSY. 

dangeitralsly, -#h>n 
thjfe^g.̂ 1 t 
trolley car at a ri 

ttxateok 
stn̂ OL %. 
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